


















































































































































































































































































 all men to 
keep 
m the 









 and it's 
up to the 
fel-
on 






Nrorations for the affair will 
of giant valentines and 
said




Van Perr. is in charge 
of 
-siting





which  will be a date
 
dam 








Debate  Tourney Feb. 12 
TROPHY FOR WINNING TEAM 
Announcement of an Interclass ,of the students
 who enter the 
Debate 
Tourney
 on the much -din- 
tourney. 
Speeches  of from seven to 
cussed question of 
"Subsidization  
eight minutes 
will  be presented in 
of 
Athletes", to begin 
Monday,  
tho contest, with three -minute re -
February









be held before De-
file. 
, bate club 
members,  who 




 to be 












 the quarter, at which time 
bers,
 the novice 
contest
 
will  be 













Ronald Li .nn Will 
expressing
 themselves
 on the per
- 
presented the











pocially are urged to enter repro- 
Emcee































 as a result
 of the 
announcement  last 
Saturday  afternoon
 that Spartan 
Men-
tor 
Dudley  S. DeGroot has






 GOES TOO 







































pected to be light tonight with 
award bids and student hous-










































































































































































































































































































































































































































 the Sari Jose State 
college 
student body and now 
teaching in 
I.ns Gatos. will be master of cere-
monies
 at a program of Kappa 


























and according to 
College  Presi-
dent T. W. afacQuarrie,
 there will 
be no hurry




 IN LINE 
However,  the 
President
 did state 
that 







ment will in all 
probability  be 




and  member 
of the 
faculty since 1936. 
Also 
a mystery is the question 
of "Pop" 
Warner's  remaining here 
as 
Advisory Coach, 
the job he 
took over 
last spring. Warner, who 
describes 
DeGroot as "the man 
who 
taught me a lot of things I 
didn't know about football," said 

















 to the 



















 the group 




 "Topaise", play 





Pagnol, which will be :adventures. 
presented
 
in the Little 








February  15 and 16. 
entitled 
"Mrs. 




in the form of an 
essay, and presented

















 order that 













 to be 





 play with 
no













 in the the 





Lubowski's  office by will be 
accompanied 
on the piano 
Monday.
 





























 and in 
the 
cent to he 
followed  by commUn- 
they 





































































Rhythm".  , a 








































Charles  T h 












































































r, : u ,r, 4: 
minor" lb. 
will he 'on. 
head  of the 
Santa
 Clara drive 
VoCin nilinneeS.
 Tile College



















 to Frank 
F.





















head  of the college
 





































vited  to attend
 the program. No 































































pnase or the 
annuai; the 





















graduates  and other 
stu-
dents 
not in school 
during  the 
spring  quarter who 










has  been some 
confusion
 
among students as to whom they 
should notify,
 and the yearbook 
photos  immediately 
at Bushnell s 
-rtildio,













































































































































































Globe  Printing 
Cu. 
-.Columbia  435  
laiS South 
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in these signed columns
 do not necessarily 
represent the 
opinions
 of the Spartan 




 whom free 
expression
 in these 
editorial







































"Do  as 
I say 













































































































































































































 on the col. 






 May Daniels, 
showed a 
polish and profeasional 
twilit:Ince rarely evidenced in tint -


























































































































































































































































































   II 
"Fite  field of teacher training, 
in line with the entire 
social 
system,  reflects the 
trend toward 
specialization.  
Especially  ci,gnificant to 
us because of our 
capacity  
to 
deal with the 
requirements  and 
needs
 of many students
 
is the 
often  made statement
 that teachers 
specializing  in 
music, art,
 remedial 
reading,  or 
speech  
work 
(and  tie might 
add industrial an  aml physical
 education) are more read -
11) 
placed.  
Thus individuals who 
understand and can interpret 
social trends will also realize the value of training
 for the 
ability to cooperate, a 
personal  quality necessary in 
this  
transitional stage 
















 for guidance of 
youth,  that it may 
participate
 more effectively 
as a part of society. 
The  teach-
er -counselor
 and specialist 
in gilithillee are 






 . . 
. 
Football  fans 
agree  unanimously
 that it takes
 eleven 
men  to make 
a good team;









 realize the 
importance 
of the  '/Insung
 . 








 of the 
drama,




 nest  ill, 
, i I 
.,t,  
.11,Sathintli  

















 to a 
good


























































the  gym 
has  been 
on this 
problem,














 what irked 
us 
most 





was  a 

















the  most 
logical  
man





































By CON LACY 
cannot
 miss his
 cue. There 
are no 
chances
 for him 
to ad lib 
his way out 
of a mistake,
 so he  



























Social life its we 
know it is almost unknown








degree than students here 
A student uniform
 must be worn by all 
college men. These uni-
forms are 
the same throughout 
Japan,  and consist of a 
dark  military -
style coat and cap. 
This is the only 
suit  necessary for 
the  Japanese 
boy as 
they are considered
 proper for 
any  occasion. 
College
 nien are 
expected  








 note different 









 as; an 
011COUTItge/111111t
 to education
 by removing 





Students  are also 
granted various 




 but also must





 are forbidden to 
attend the numerous 
taxi -dance 
halls. 
Coeducation  is not very 
prevalent in Japan 
aid there is very 
little contact 
between  the two 
s




students  h 
sbitate
 the bmo 





















angles  that 
vary with
 every 











course  for the
 
actor,





study  sets 
carefully,








night  of the 
play,  
when  
the actor  
ran rim 
place































































































 at eight  
o'clock
 










































































counselors  not 
criminalst 
flecause members of the 
leader-
oreionzation  are afraid 
pros-
pe, 




























i a Ise new
 pictures of 

























































































































I -his calendar 
is printed for 
the  purpose 
al eliminating 
unist.i i,iswiry itlioI alms
 





 meeting dates 
of organi-
zations
 will he printed 
other than this 
cal-
endar which




 I. 1155' 
Artitans 
462
 S. 2nd MOT, 0:00 
Alpha Pi 
Omega None Definite 
Wed. 7:30 
Alpha  Eta Sigma 







SJSC Bible Club Room 
11 
Tuesday  
First  Baptist 
Ch,  Thurs, 
Commerce Club












1s1 Mn. in 
Mth  7,3111 
Entomology
 Club 
























































































gym Wed. 4:00 
Gamma
 
Phi Sip. i 
i.ie house. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Coach  DeWitt Portal 
and  an eight -man boxing






 this week to mix gloves 








teams on the 




 Vandals and 
Wash-
ington 












 the 1940 









 was return to San Jose 











as the most ambitious 










































6th, with a 
full  San 
Jose
 team entered


















































his  lest to, 
tory of San 
Jose State, 



















in a dual meet 
soon. 
pendent
 five. After 
sporting a 
size -







 of the 
Aggies,,




hand in the All -College tourna 
FIRST
 CAGE TILT 
YMCA at 










 on to win 
handidly,  
ment,  and Con Lacy,














 49 to 44.
 
with a job; 135, Tony Nasimento: 
crowd-pleaser
 that found 
both 
!the
 Y-nien by 
one match in 
the 
145,














eum on the squat







of the season. 
thin in the! 




Jim Kincaid; 175, Pete 
packed 
home stretch finish, with 
Nationals  in Sacramento if 











will  then rest until ,Bolich; and 
Heavyweight,
 Don 
the Chicoans putting on the pees-
n P





 with scoring 
homes for 
ow 
the 29th when they tangle with 
the
 









 of San Francisco 
squad  
Sparta's chances to 
get even in 
TWO professional fight referees,. 
Mission, 
higil casaba artist. cap-
 
land 
San  Francisco 
State in a I 
iamewhat 
skeptical of the idea
 
be  l three-way home 





 might have 
ma
-
!lured runner -tap 
honors in the scor- 
Lured, had 
not the locals 
withered  
l the 






're Thursday night, expressed 
ex- I brag 
!Ince  satisfaction following  
the  ahlt, 



















 are Frank Bramhall,,.
 
the Pacific! Coast 
Intercollegiates.;  
.1)(e -sr -head of 
the Spartlet attack. 
missiem. 
The  first canto









Falcons,  who, earlier in the 
fornia 
Collegiate tourney of 
the,And   11' Teams 
an even 12 times






On March 8th and
 9th, the 
Cali
-
saw affair, with 






State colleges will 
take
 place at 
!season lost a close contest to Coach 
minutes before 



















 system better. 
strongest opposition  in this event 
Coach Gene Grattan's 
varsity 
were run ragged by the fast
-break.
 
wrestling squad, supposed to have Chico came to 






through  its 




last year, while San Diego and 
met the San Francisco YMCA second  stanza, 














unex  son and Al Schlueter pumping 





adttod  to a 25.11 
ad 
'troublesome








FULL  TEAM 
pected opposition in the big city,
 .liem RI for the 





























 if this the., c 
'ay and




barely nosing out a combined
 all -
he. annual Pacific Coast Intel - 
! 
1 ,;;:. , :.; tei 11. Warren Stinzeri . 
star squad of Olympic
 club and 
ate:: at Sacramento will lec , 
! i ' 
c. e fore-cid, paced the San 
collegi  
Y-men
 16 to 12.
 
! 










 Spartans ran into 
trouble  
. 

































attack  in the





































New York Athleti! 
chat 
i 1.c hierhest San










 .1. .i...,,A 
Title  , March 21 will 
















































































 with Bob Nor 
re -bounds riff
 tne 
backboard  both 
San 
Jose  had trouble 
recovering
 
:d° about it when








 finale of the
 year will 
ona  Pinning 
Jack
 Grubert, 
anal nie `its and 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fronted at Pullman on Saturday 
It was "out 




 the ice -box" for the San 
TEAM SELECTED 
Jose 








quintet  over the week -end, 
tentatively  chosen to make 
the 
with  Coach










hot  time of 





losing  35-32 Friday,
 while 






























































































Gorin  in 










































was  won 














































































































































































































































































































































FOR GOOD EATS 
AT
 BREAKFAST TIME 
WE 
SUGGEST 
 Donuts and Coffee
 10c 
 
Waffles  and 
Coffee  
20c 
 Bacon & Eggs . . . . 30c 



































































hook of the 
same name, 
will  be the 
subject








Debate  club 
members













































































































Rhodes  and 









 war, the 







 the  




 from Davis 
Agri-
cultural 
college  will 
present  the 
negative side of the 
question.  Their 
visit here will be made 
while  they 
are 
enroute to Modesto junior 
col-
lege to speak there. 
A novel experiment 
has  been 






































































































































































































































than  fifty 




State  college cooperative 
houses
 skated Friday


























Social  affairs are 
planned by al 
council
 composed of the house 
managers
 and presidents from 
each
 of the residences,
 and a rep-
resentatives
 from 
the  newly -
to 
r en 
ed cooperative apartment, 
where girls 
who  are waiting for 
openings 
in either of the 
houses  


















































































































































































































4   
   
ruary n will 















from  Page 
One) 
announces 
Mr.  Hugh 
Gillis.
 Speech









last  sown,- 
a member




















 a e 







of a reading, the 
first  time,  









a main production has been given I actress, and in contrast. Utley 
Considered
 by many




according  to 
Miss ' 
Bronson will p 
or
 




 for the 
vacant 
coach-  
Margaret Douglas, who will direct.' young 























 Feb - seated 
seated around
 a table In the 
center
 

















































(Tiny)  Thornhill, ousted 






reported  as 
one
 
Alpha  Eta Sigma, accounting fra-
of 
those  
seeking  the job  
here.
 
ternity,  at the semi-annual election
 
Commenting  on 











night  in the DeAnza
 hotel. 
he 











David Souza; recording secretary, 
deal until 




Saturday by the coach's 





The former mentor's coaching cey Benevento. 





phenominal rise of the grid-
iron sport here 




 a "kitty Barney Minphy was chit. '1 
league"

























 last week,  















 for the 




























up a  record 


























with 13 straight 




























duties TWom WY. 
at San































































































































































untied  eleven 
on the 
coast,
 and for 




team in the 
nation".  
the stage. 
Carlton Lindgren is cast as Tri- 
(Continued from 
Page One) 




 in tin' 




 speechese will be givn
 











 Howard Melton is the: `:"on' 49. 
schoolmaster.





cast as Pauline and Eileen Brown 
contest
 
are asked to 
contact  
Mr. 
will interpret the 
role

























!Players,  it is also







































































































































































































































































































































































































































soliatiOn  to speak 
at 
their  




























































































































































































































































Na Sr  
by 
the
 
one 
of
 
t 
cal
 
line
 
man.
 
F 
rented
 
class,
 
it 
With
 
tons
 
all  
If
 can 
aid the 
MAY 9, 
show
 
on
 
Urns 
Inman
 
he 
first
 
to 
take
 
I 
Relief
 
r 
Pli 
Bias 
Out 
earl. 
'Little
 
I 
.1" 
:'.0vers
 
Lille
 
'1 
"sled
 
is
 
Sw 
Hi 
SPrech 
The r 
4filMer 
dten's
 
Broady,
 
It 
is;
 
all
 
until
 
lira
 
in
 
/*arab',
 
rem,, u 
0/1. 
Wry 
Shit 
Stet  
With
 
office 
cards 
of kj, 
DP,
 j 
day, 
ews 
Briefs  
